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45% (2957.6 lakhs) of Indian population aged 15 years 
or more had periodontitis. The study predicted that 
the number may rise up to 3413.8 lakhs by 2010 and 
3624.8 lakhs by 2015. The survey projected that the 
proportion could reach even 80‑90% when minor 
periodontal diseases are included.[4] Majority of the 
Indian population resides in rural areas and the high 
prevalence of dental diseases are primarily attributed 
to lack of knowledge on oral health, inadequate use 
of fluorides and infrastructure deficiencies leading to 
inadequate dental care.[5] Besides, the prevalence of 
oral diseases is especially high among the population 
in lower socio‑economic status group.[6]

Traditional treatment of oral diseases is extremely 
costly and not a realistic option for the poor. Traditional 
curative dental care is a significant economic burden 
for many industrialized countries where 5‑10% of 

INTRODUCTION

Dental plaque is defined as “the diverse microbial 
community embedded in a matrix of host and bacterial 
polymers, growing on teeth as a biofilm.” The microflora 
in the dental plaque are mainly responsible for the 
two most common dental diseases (dental caries and 
periodontal diseases) afflicting mankind.[1] It is estimated 
that over 75% of today’s adults have gingivitis.[2] According 
to a World Health Organization report, majority of the 
children and adolescents exhibit signs of gingivitis while 
5‑20% of the adults have severe periodontitis. Moreover, 
periodontitis remains a major cause of tooth loss among 
adults in both developed and developing countries.[3]

According to a survey by National Commission on 
Macroeconomics and Health in the year 2000, nearly 
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public health expenditure relates to oral health. In most 
developing countries, investment in oral health care is 
low. The strategy that suits the developing countries 
such as India is to focus on primary prevention.[7] 
Good oral hygiene is an important primary preventive 
procedure that can prevent many oral diseases.[8]

Plaque removal by way of a daily home care regimen 
has long been emphasized by the dental professionals 
and is considered as an important element of oral 
health. Currently, many products are designed and 
promoted to achieve improved oral health. The most 
common being the use of toothbrushes, rinses, floss, 
and dentifrices.[9] Throughout the ages, dentifrices 
have been used as a major oral cleansing device. It had 
been used in ancient Greek and Roman civilizations 
as a powder formulation for esthetics, removing 
objectionable odors from the mouth, strengthening the 
teeth, relieving the dental pain and as a prophylactic 
paste.[10] The use of dentifrices containing anti‑plaque 
agents has been found to be effective in preventing 
periodontal diseases.[11] Today, toothpastes represent 
the most commonly manufactured product intended 
to be used, along with the toothbrush, to prevent 
the accumulation, removal, and the metabolic 
activities of dental plaque. Realizing the importance 
of dentifrices in oral health care, toothpaste quality 
has been improvised on a regular basis by refining, 
substituting, and reformulating the toothpaste 
ingredients. The effectiveness and functionality 
of toothpaste is enhanced by adding a variety of 
safe and compatible ingredients that may reduce 
demineralization, interfere with bacterial adhesion, 
provide antibacterial action, prevent the formation 
of supragingival calculus, promote remineralization, 
and reduce dentinal hypersensitivity.[12] With the 
evolution in the composition of various toothpastes, 
the cost of the product also increases.[1] Currently, 
many oral health care products with varying costs 
are marketed and sold over the counter. The high risk 
population in lower social strata and rural areas in 
developing countries such as India will most often rely 
on products of lower cost, irrespective of the potential 
benefits of high cost dentifrices. Literature suggests 
that nearly 80% of the rural populations in India still 
start their day with the datun of Neem, Babul, Mango, 
Guava, Dandarasa or roots of Pilu.[13]

According to planning commission report, total 
number of people below the poverty line in the 
country is estimated to be around 35.46 crore.[14] 
The ever increasing cost in dentifrices may play an 
important role in determining the acceptance of the 

product amongst this population. It becomes vital for 
the dental profession to evaluate whether the high 
cost dentifrices have potential benefits (as claimed) 
in reducing plaque formation in comparison with 
low cost dentifrices. The literature comparing the 
plaque removing efficacy between high and low cost 
dentifrices is almost nonexistent. The research in this 
area to generate necessary evidence is the need of the 
hour especially in developing countries like India. 
In the background stated above the present study 
evaluated and compared the anti‑plaque efficacy 
between a low and high cost commercially available 
dentifrice among 13‑20 years old adolescents in a 
Residential Home, Bhopal, India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selection of the study participants
This was a double‑blind randomized parallel study 
conducted over a period of 2 months from September 
to October 2012 among 13‑20 years old adolescents 
selected from a residential school in Bhopal city. The 
permission to conduct the study was obtained from 
the head master of the concerned school and the 
ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional 
Ethics Committee. A tentative list of 93 adolescents 
in the age range of 13‑20 years was initially prepared. 
The relevant information facilitating the inclusion and 
exclusion of study participants was collected from 
all these participants using the checklist and a data 
collection sheet. The checklist had 16 questions that 
specifically elicited the information on oral hygiene 
practices (method of cleaning, frequency, direction, 
duration of brushing, frequency of discarding tooth 
brush, use of mouth rinse, and inter‑dental aids) 
medical history (history of systemic diseases, use 
of antimicrobials in the last 1 month, history of oral 
prophylaxis in last 3 months) and tobacco related 
habits. The checklist was filled by one investigator 
by means of face‑to‑face interview with the study 
participants. The oral examination among these 
participants was carried out by one trained and 
calibrated investigator. Plaque score was recorded 
using full mouth Turesky modification of Quigley 
Hein index[15] and gingivitis was scored using full 
mouth Loe and Silness gingival index.[16] The training 
and calibration of the investigator in the application of 
plaque and gingival indices was carried out on a group 
of 20 subjects. The assessment of plaque (Cronbach’s 
α = 0.985) and gingiva (Cronbach’s α = 0.989) showed 
good intra‑examiner reliability. Autoclaved set of 
instruments were used for oral examination of the 
study participants.
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The selection of participants into the study was based 
on the following inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Inclusion criteria
• Those who give the written informed consent to 

participate in the study
• Aged between 13 and 20 years
• Having a minimum of 20 natural teeth which are 

not indicated for extraction
• Whose baseline mean plaque score was more than 

1.5 (Turesky modification of Quigley Hein index)
• Whose baseline mean gingival index was more 

than 1.0 (Loe and Silness gingival index)
• Who will be staying in the residential home for 

duration of at least 2 months from the date of 
screening.

Exclusion criteria
• Presence of advanced periodontal disease 

(periodontal pockets, mobility, gingival recession, 
furcation involvement, etc.)

• Presence of dental appliances (removable or fixed)
• History of antibiotic use in previous 3 months
• Those using mouth rinses containing chemical 

agents or inter‑dental cleaning aids on a regular 
basis

• Presence of any systemic diseases
• Presence of malocclusion traits
• Deleterious habits like smoking or use of other 

tobacco related habits
• Individuals failing to offer written informed 

consent.

Eighteen participants were excluded from the initial 
list based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria. The 
reasons for exclusion are summarized in Table 1.

Procedure of randomization
A total of 75 participants fulfilled the inclusion and 
exclusion criteria. These eligible participants were 
then randomly assigned to either Group A or Group B 
using a random allocation sequence by one of the 
faculty members. The staff member who carried out 
the process of randomization was not involved in the 
data collection and statistical analysis. The information 
on the group allocation and the sequence of random 
allocation was concealed from the main investigator 
and the statistician to ensure double blinding in the 
study. Each participant was offered a coded oral 
hygiene kit containing the assigned dentifrice and a 
toothbrush. The soft bristled toothbrush with uniform 
make was distributed to all participants to ensure 
uniformity with regards to mechanical cleaning 

aid. Oral hygiene kit for Group A contained a high 
cost dentifrice whose unit cost was 1.4 international 
normalized ratio (INR) (Indian rupee)/g (100 g for 
140 INR). The kit assigned to Group B contained a low 
cost dentifrice whose unit cost was 0.21 INR/g (100 g 
for 21 INR). The details of the commercial name or the 
ingredients in the dentifrice were not revealed to the 
participants and the investigator. The participants were 
instructed to refrain from all other unassigned forms 
of oral hygiene, including nonstudy toothbrushes or 
toothpastes, dental floss, chewing gum or oral rinses 
for 1 month following the intervention. The study 
participants were instructed to continue with their 
existing oral hygiene habits (frequency and method of 
brushing) with no specific instructions to modify their 
routine habits owing to the difficulties anticipated in 
adopting to new oral hygiene instructions overnight. 
The oral hygiene aids used by the study participants 
prior to intervention were collected in an effort to 
maximize the compliance for the study. Adverse 
effects during the intervention period, if any, were 
recorded. The comparison of the distribution of the 
study participants based on frequency of brushing, 
duration of brushing (in each brushing) at pre‑ and 
post‑intervention examinations between the 
participants in two groups was done to assess the 
confounding effect of oral hygiene practices.

Postintervention examination
At the end of 4 weeks following the intervention, all 
the participants were assembled in a waiting room. 
Then, each participant was examined by the same 
investigator who carried out the baseline examination 
for plaque and gingival scores employing the same 
indices which were used at baseline. The unique 
ID of the participant was entered after completion 

Table 1: Summary of the reasons for exclusion and 
dropout of the study participants
Reasons Number of 

participants excluded
Preintervention

Indigenous methods of oral hygiene 05
Use of interdental aids 01
Deleterious habits 02
Grossly decayed teeth and malocclusion 04
Failing to give consent 03
Low plaque and gingival scores 03

Postintervention
Nonavailability 06
Lack of co-operation 01
Use of antibiotics 01
Drastic change in oral hygiene practice 01
Use of unassigned oral hygiene aids 01
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of oral examination. The information on the oral 
hygiene practices, use of antimicrobials, etc., during 
the intervention was collected using the same checklist 
that was used at baseline. The final analysis included 
only 65 participants. The dropout rate was 13.3%.

Statistical analysis
Data were entered onto a personal computer and 
statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
version 19 (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA). Paired t‑test was 
used for comparing the mean plaque and gingival 
index scores between baseline and postintervention in 
each group. The independent sample t‑test was used 
for comparing the difference in the mean plaque and 
gingival scores between the groups. The statistical 
significance was fixed at 0.05.

RESULTS

A total of 65 participants were considered for the 
final analysis. 35 participants were in the high cost 
dentifrice group and 30 participants were in the 
low cost dentifrice group. There was no significant 
difference in the distribution of study participants 
based on frequency of brushing between the 
intervention groups [P = 0.115, Table 2]. The statistical 
power was found to be 80% for an effect size of 0.67 
and 5% α error.

Baseline plaque and gingival scores between the 
intervention groups
The mean plaque score for the study population at 
baseline was 2.80 with a standard deviation (SD) of 0.46. 
The mean plaque score at baseline in the low and high 
cost dentifrice groups were 2.89 ± 0.37 (mean ± SD) 
and 2.74 ± 0.52, respectively. There was no statistically 
significant difference in the mean plaque scores 
between low and high cost dentifrices at baseline 
(P = 0.181). The mean plaque scores at baseline, 
among the participants brushing once was less in the 
high cost group (2.46 ± 0.32) compared to low cost 
group (2.83 ± 0.34) (P = 0.005). However, there was 
no significant difference in the mean plaque score 
at baseline among participants bushing twice daily 
between the low (2.97 ± 0.41) and high cost (2.90 ± 0.55) 
dentifrice groups (P = 0.693) [Table 3].

The mean gingival score for the study population at 
baseline was 1.17 with a SD of 0.17. The mean gingival 
scores at baseline, in the low and high cost dentifrice 
groups were 1.20 ± 0.19 and 1.14 ± 0.14, respectively. 
There was no statistically significant difference in the 
mean gingival scores between the groups at baseline 
(P = 0.134). The mean gingival score at baseline, 

among the participants brushing once was less in the 
high cost group (1.07 ± 0.06) compared with low cost 
group (1.21 ± 0.18) (P = 0.011). However, there was 
no significant difference in the mean gingival score 
at baseline among participants bushing twice daily 
between the low (1.19 ± 0.21) and high cost (1.18 ± 0.16) 
dentifrice groups (P = 0.855) [Table 3].

Postintervention plaque and gingival scores between 
the groups
The mean postintervention plaque score for the study 
population was 2.48 with a SD of 0.30. The mean 
plaque score at baseline in the low and high cost 
dentifrice groups were 2.52 ± 0.29 and 2.46 ± 0.26, 
respectively. There was no statistically significant 
difference in the mean postintervention plaque scores 
between low and high cost dentifrices (P = 0.417). The 
results were true even when a separate comparison 
was made among the study participants brushing 
once (P = 0.072) and twice daily (P = 0.915) between 
the two groups [Table 4].

The mean postintervention gingival score for the 
study population was 1.03 with a SD of 0.22. The mean 
postintervention gingival score was significantly less 

Table 2: Distribution of the study population 
according to frequency of brushing in different 
intervention groups
Frequency of 
brushing

N (%)
Low cost High cost Total

Once daily 17 (56.7) 13 (37.1) 30 (46.2)
Twice daily 13 (43.3) 22 (62.9) 35 (53.8)
Total 30 (100) 35 (100) 65 (100)
Statistical inference χ2: 2.478, df: 1, P: 0.115 (NS)
N: Frequency, NS: Not significant, df: degree of freedom

Table 3: Comparison of baseline plaque and gingival 
scores in different intervention groups
Frequency 
of brushing

Mean±SD Statistical 
inferenceLow cost High cost Total

Plaque score
Once 2.83±0.34 2.46±0.32 2.67±0.37 t=−3.041, df: 28, 

P: 0.005 (S)
Twice 2.97±0.41 2.90±0.55 2.92±0.50 t=−0.399, df: 33, 

P: 0.693 (NS)
Overall 2.89±0.37 2.74±0.52 2.80±0.46 t=−1.352, df: 63, 

P: 0.181 (NS)
Gingival score

Once 1.21±0.18 1.07±0.06 1.15±0.15 t=−2.719, df: 28, 
P: 0.011 (S)

Twice 1.19±0.21 1.18±0.16 1.19±0.17 t=−0.184, df: 33, 
P: 0.855 (NS)

Overall 1.20±0.19 1.14±0.14 1.17±0.17 t=−1.518, df: 63, 
P: 0.134 (NS)

SD: Standard deviation, NS: Not significant, S: Significant, df: degree of freedom
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in the high cost dentifrice group (0.97 ± 0.18) compared 
to low cost dentifrice group (1.09 ± 0.25) (P = 0.024). 
The mean postintervention gingival score, when 
compared separately among the participants brushing 
once daily was significantly less (P = 0.047) in the 
high cost group (0.95 ± 0.19) compared with the low 
cost group (1.11 ± 0.22). However, this difference 
was not statistically significant (P = 0.242) when 
the comparison was made separately among the 
participants brushing twice daily [P = 0.242, Table 4].

Pre‑ and post‑intervention plaque and gingival 
scores in the each intervention groups
There was a significant reduction in the postintervention 
plaque score compared to preintervention levels 
in both the low (P < 0.001) and high cost dentifrice 
groups (P < 0.001). The results were true even when 
a separate comparison was made between pre‑ and 
post‑intervention levels among the participants 
brushing once and twice daily [Table 5].

There was a significant reduction in the postintervention 
gingival score compared to preintervention levels in 
both the low (P < 0.001) and high cost dentifrice 
groups (P < 0.001). The results were true even when 
a separate comparison was made between pre‑ and 
post‑intervention levels among the participants 
brushing once and twice daily [Table 5].

Comparison of the mean reduction in the plaque 
and gingival scores
The mean reduction in plaque and gingival scores was 
determined by noting the difference in these scores 
at baseline and postintervention. The comparison 
of the mean reduction in the plaque scores between 
the intervention groups revealed no statistically 
significant difference (P = 0.086). The results were 
true even when a separate comparison was made 
among the participants brushing once and twice 
daily [Table 6].

The mean reduction in the gingival score was 
significantly high in the high cost group (0.17 ± 0.14) 
compared to low cost (0.11 ± 0.14) group (P = 0.049). 
However, there was no significant difference in the 
mean reduction in gingival score among the participants 
brushing once (P = 0.426) and twice daily [P = 0.06, 
Table 6], when a separate comparison was made.

Comparison of brushing duration between the 
groups
The brushing duration was the approximate time spent 
for brushing the teeth at each episode of brushing. The 
study found no significant difference in the mean 

brushing duration among the participants assigned 
to the two intervention groups (P = 0.698). The results 
were true even when a separate comparison was 
made among the participants brushing once and twice 
daily [Table 7].

DISCUSSION

Oral hygiene maintenance is the key to prevention of 
dental diseases. Dental plaque remains the primary 
etiological factor for most of the dental diseases. 
Among all the methods of plaque removal, the 
most accepted method of oral hygiene maintenance 
is brushing of teeth. For proper brushing, a safe 
and effective cream is required to help the removal 
of dental plaque.[17] There is a wide variety of 
toothpastes which are marketed such as anti‑cavity, 

Table 4: Comparison of postintervention plaque and 
gingival scores between high and low cost groups
Frequency 
of brushing

Mean±SD Statistical 
inferenceLow cost High cost Total

Plaque score
Once 2.49±0.27 2.31±0.23 2.41±0.26 t=−1.867, df: 28, 

P: 0.072 (NS)
Twice 2.55±0.30 2.54±0.32 2.54±0.31 t=−0.107, df: 33, 

P: 0.915 (NS)
Overall 2.52±0.29 2.46±0.31 2.48±0.30 t=−0.817, df: 63, 

P: 0.417 (NS)
Gingival score

Once 1.11±0.22 0.95±0.19 1.04±0.22 t=−2.075, df: 28, 
P: 0.047 (S)

Twice 1.08±0.30 0.99±0.17 1.02±0.23 t=−1.193, df: 33, 
P: 0.242 (NS)

Overall 1.09±0.25 0.97±0.18 1.03±0.22 t=−2.308, df: 63, 
P: 0.024 (S)

SD: Standard deviation, NS: Not significant, S: Significant, df: degree of freedom

Table 5: Results of paired t-test comparing the 
plaque and gingival score between baseline and 
postintervention in each intervention group
Brushing frequency Low cost group High cost group
Plaque score

Once t=6.276, df: 16, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

t=2.476, df: 12, 
P: 0.029 (S)

Twice t=4.639, df: 12, 
P: 0.001 (HS)

t=4.369, df: 21, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

Overall t=7.599, df: 29, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

t=4.819, df: 34, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

Gingival score
Once t=2.764, df: 16, 

P: 0.014 (S)
t=2.215, df: 12, 

P: 0.047 (S)
Twice t=2.913, df: 12, 

P: 0.013 (S)
t=9.590, df: 21, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

Overall t=4.049, df: 29, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

t=6.982, df: 34, 
P: 0.000 (HS)

S: Significant, HS: Highly significant, df: degree of freedom
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extra‑whitening and toothpaste for sensitive teeth, 
toothpastes with stripes or clear toothpastes.[18] Most 
of the dentifrices uses words such as “protects,” 
“cleans,” “freshens breath,” “fights bacteria,” 
“whitens” or “fights tartar” for their promotion. 
These claims are mostly cosmetic.[19] Toothpastes 
that contain up to 1500 ppm fluoride can make 
claims such as, “cavity protection,” “helps prevent 
tooth decay” and “fights tooth decay” all of which 
are also considered as cosmetic claims.[19] A major 
disadvantage is that cosmetic products can be 
marketed without clearance from any regulatory 
body. Only the manufacturer needs to ensure that 
such products are safe and under normal conditions 
of use do not cause any damage to health.[19]

Like all other cosmetic products, toothpastes also 
are in a race to be the best. In the race to enhance 
marketing, chemical composition of dentifrices 
is constantly changed and the multi‑function 
toothpastes containing a wide range of ingredients 
have been evolved. These multi‑function toothpastes 
provide both advantages (comprehensive oral 
health benefits in one package) and challenges for 
the consumers (higher price).[12] While multiple 
oral health benefits may be an advantage for those 
who can afford, many potential users will turn to 

their dental professional and may ask three simple 
questions:
•	 Are these new multi‑function toothpastes working 

in the manner as claimed in their advertisement?
•	 Are the benefits they claim worth the additional 

cost burden?
•	 Are you yourself using a multi‑function paste, and 

if yes, which one?

It can be easy for a dental professional to answer 
the third question very easily. However, for many 
dentists, it is quite difficult to answer the first two 
questions that focus on the efficacy and value of the 
newer, multi‑function toothpastes.[12]

This study was undertaken to compare the anti‑plaque 
efficacy of a low and high cost commercially available 
tooth pastes and to address the questions raised above. 
A residential home was selected as the investigators 
felt the supervision of the oral hygiene practices was 
relatively easy and compliance with the use of oral 
hygiene could be monitored better in a residential 
home setting than in the individual houses of the 
participants.

The anti‑plaque efficacy of a low and high cost 
commercially available tooth paste was assessed on 
the basis of reduction in plaque score and gingival 
score. Our study found no statistically significant 
difference in the mean postintervention plaque 
scores between low and high cost dentifrices. The 
results were true even when a separate comparison 
was made among the study participants brushing 
once and twice daily between the low and high cost 
dentifrice groups.

Prasad et al.[1] in their clinical trial comparing the 
anti‑plaque efficacy of Anchor and Pepsodent 
toothpastes found no statistically significant difference 
in plaque status between the groups. They concluded 
that both toothpastes were equally effective in 
reducing the plaque scores over 8 week’s duration 
similar to our findings.

Although, the chemical ingredients of different 
dentifrices offer an additional benefit to gingival 
health, the mechanical plaque removal is not always 
performed to an adequate standard. Further, the 
effectiveness of most of the benchmark dentifrices is 
close to test products because of similarity in majority 
of the chemical constituents.[18] The results our study 
were consistent with other studies which indicated 
no significant postintervention effects on plaque and 
gingival scores at the end of 18 week trial.[6]

Table 7: Comparison of the brushing duration among 
study population in different intervention groups
Mean brushing duration in minutes (SD) in each brushing 
episode
Frequency 
of brushing

Low 
cost

High 
cost

Total Statistical 
inference

Once daily 3.59±1.73 3.38±2.36 3.50±2.0 t=−0.272, df: 28, 
P: 0.787 (NS)

Twice daily 2.77±1.36 3.41±1.43 3.17±1.42 t=1.297, df: 33, 
P: 0.204 (NS)

Overall 3.23±1.61 3.40±1.80 3.32±1.71 t=0.390, df: 63, 
P: 0.698 (NS)

NS: Not significant, SD: Standard deviation, df: degree of freedom

Table 6: Comparison of the mean difference in plaque 
and gingival scores between the intervention groups
Frequency 
of brushing

Low 
cost

High 
cost

Statistical 
inference*

Plaque score
Once 0.34±0.22 0.15±0.21 Z=−2.262, P: 0.024 (S)
Twice 0.41±0.32 0.35±0.38 Z=−0.768, P: 0.442 (NS)
Overall 0.37±0.27 0.28±0.34 Z=−1.718, P: 0.086 (NS)

Gingival score
Once 0.10±0.15 0.12±0.19 Z=−0.796, P: 0.426 (NS)
Twice 0.11±0.14 0.20±0.10 Z=−1.914, P: 0.06 (NS)
Overall 0.11±0.14 0.17±0.14 Z=−1.968, P: 0.049 (S)

*Mann-Whitney U-test applied. NS: Not significant, S: Significant
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We found the postintervention gingival score to be 
less in high cost dentifrice group compared to low cost 
group. Although, there was no statistically significant 
difference in gingival score between the groups as a 
whole at baseline, the gingival score was significantly 
less in the high cost group compared to low cost group 
among participants brushing once daily. This initial 
difference in gingival scores between the groups at 
baseline might be a reason for difference observed 
postintervention. When mean reduction in plaque and 
gingival scores was compared between the groups, 
no significant difference was observed. This strongly 
supports the claim that the initial difference in the 
gingival scores might be responsible for a relatively 
less postintervention gingival score in high cost group 
compared to low cost group.

The study found a statistically significant reduction 
in the postintervention plaque and gingival scores 
compared to baseline in both dentifrice groups. The 
study found no significant difference in the brushing 
frequency and brushing duration between pre‑ and 
post‑intervention in both groups. However, we could 
not assess and compare the brushing method and 
force of brushing before and after intervention. The 
postintervention reduction in plaque and gingival 
scores in both the dentifrice groups may be attributed 
to free supply of oral hygiene kits and the fact that 
the participants might have brushed with more 
force than before since they were aware that they 
are participating in a study which involves their oral 
examination for plaque scores (Hawthorne effect).[9] 
The results of our study were consistent with the 
findings of study by Van der Weijden et al.[20] The 
results of our study could not be compared with 
any previous literature involving dentifrices of high 
and low cost as this was the first of its kind. The 
assessment of plaque using other indices such as 
Modified gingival margin plaque index[21] could 
help in precisely judging the anti‑plaque efficacy for 
clinical decision.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

The present study emphasizes the need to evaluate 
the claims of emerging oral health care products, 
marketed as being superior to other existing products. 
The intervention in the present study was offered for 
4 weeks. The short duration of intervention, small 
sample and lack of uniform oral hygiene practices 
among the participants assigned to the intervention 
groups, are some potential limitations in the present 
study. Although, the results of the present study found 

no significant benefit in the plaque removing efficacy 
of high cost dentifrice compared to low cost dentifrice, 
we recommend further long term studies with larger 
samples to validate our results. The studies of this 
kind are more relevant and needs to be conducted in 
developing countries like India where an extensive 
population resides in rural areas and a bulk of them 
is living below the poverty line.
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